In 2017, MHS received ‘100 years of School Accreditation’. Choice of 7 Elementary Schools: State Accredited Brooklyn STEM Academy, Smith Fine Arts Academy, Poston Road (Spanish-Immersion School), Green Township (Dynamic Agriculture Program), Centerton (4 Star School), South Elementary School of Communications, Paragon (Project Based Learning Curriculum).

Senior Success Center / Career Coach @ MHS
GenEd 30 Curriculum (Students may earn 30 college credits that will transfer to any IN state university or college)
Online Courses / Vocational Classes @ MHS
Artesian Business PRIDE Program (Students Receive Governor’s Workplace Ethics Certificate)
Google for Education & Google Reference District (1 of only 5 in Indiana)
Music/Art in Grades K-8
Music/Art/Makerspace Electives @ MHS
STEM/Science/PLTW K-12
1 to 1 District (iPad/Chromebook for each Student)
CyberSecurity Class @ MHS
Student Tech Team @ MHS (Students Fix Chromebooks, HP Certified)
19 MHS Decathlon State Championships
42 First Place Awards to MHS Broadcasting Dept
20 MHS Athletic State Championships
Diverse Clubs for K-12 including Robotics and Chess.
Monthly Mentoring 7th and 8th Grade.
Renovated Elementary Entryways, New Check-In System for all Schools, and 3 Resource Officers
Elementary Counselor @ Poston Road, South, and Smith Fine Arts Academy
New Social Worker @ Bell Intermediate Academy

The MSD of Martinsville is a District of New Opportunity for All Students. Our Curriculum is focused on preparing students for the 21st Century Workforce by engaging student learning through technology, creativity, and practical experience. For information, please visit our website at msdofmartinsville.org or find us on Facebook @msdmartinsville.